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This study develop novel porous red mud (RM) based geopolymers and evaluates their potential to
ensure prolonged pH control. Several properties of the novel geopolymers were examined including
buffering ability, alkalis leaching behaviour, mineralogical composition, microstructure and physical
properties. Two experimental plans were deﬁned to evaluate the inﬂuence of porosity and RM content
on those properties. The pH values of the eluted water and geopolymers OH ions leaching have been
determined over time showing that total OH ions and the leaching rate can be tailored by controlling
the geopolymers porous structure and the availability of free alkaline species. The lower pH gradient over
28th d (1.64 pH units) was achieved by combining a 0.025 wt% pore forming agent (aluminium powder)
with 45 wt% MK replacement by red mud.
A high and prolonged buffer capacity was accomplished, proving that red mud-based geopolymers
have potential to be applied as pH buffering material.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Over the twentieth century the exceptional growth of world-
wide population (World Population Prospects, 2015) and of pri-
mary energy consumption (Bogomolov et al., 2016) almost led to
the exhaustion of certain earth natural resources. In this scenario,
the search for renewable and efﬁcient energy sources and sus-
tainable recycling solutions assumed a crucial importance. In 2014,
the waste generation in the EU-28 reached 2.5  109 t (Eurostat,
2015), and its vast majority still ends in landﬁlls. The develop-
ment of waste based added-value products targeting novel but
large-scale applications, as energy production and wastewater
treatment systems, encompasses economic opportunities for
distinct actors and will contribute to the faster achievement of a
circular economy.
Innovative waste management and upcycling strategies had
advanced extremely rapidly in recent years. Waste stream alkaline
activation or “geopolymerization” is now deployed on a worldwidens~ao).commercial scale (Provis et al., 2015) and several types of geo-
polymeric products has been developed, most of them focused on
building industry as Portland cement binder replacement in mor-
tars and concrete. The geopolymers alkaline nature (more than
500 mM free alkaline cations remain in the pore solution (Lloyd
et al., 2010)) is a drawback in such building materials, since efﬂo-
rescences tend to be heavily formed (Skvara et al., 2009). On the
other hand, that characteristic might open novel uses, for instance
in biogas reactors and wastewaters treatment systems (Bumanis
et al., 2015a), where a prolonged alkali diffusion can passively
control the pH values. In fact, anaerobic digestion (Taconi et al.,
2007) and wastewater treatment efﬁciency (Wang et al., 2007) is
highly dependent on the pH level.
Metakaolin (MK) is the state-of-the-art solid component of
geopolymers, but several attempts had been conducted to substi-
tute it. Ashes (Novais et al., 2016a), slags (Pontikes et al., 2013) or
vitreous (Novais et al., 2016b) wastes are good candidates, at least
as partial substitutes forMK. Bauxitewaste (redmud - RM)was also
considered by Hairi et al. (2015), due to its highly alkaline nature.
Since RM worldwide annual generation surpasses 150  106 t
(Evans, 2016), several attempts to deﬁne viable recycling solutions
have been conducted to use of red mud in distinct applications
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2016), geopolymers for structural (Hairi et al., 2015) and insu-
lating applications (Badanoiu et al., 2015), traditional ceramics
(Perez-Villarejo et al., 2012) and in wastewater treatment systems
for dyes removal (Hajjaji et al., 2016), metal absorption (Sahu et al.,
2016) or catalyst agent (Busto et al., 2016).
In some applications (e.g. common concrete) the admissible
incorporation rate is restricted by the sodium concentration.
However, for pH buffering the leaching of alkaline species is
desirable. The usage waste-based geopolymers as buffering agents
is incipient and the production of tailored RM-based geopolymers
for such applications remains unexplored. The partial substitution
of metakaolin (that requires calcination) for bauxite waste will
certainly enhance the environmental footprint of the proposed
solution, while at these same time, can constitute a novel envi-
ronmental remediation strategy for such residue.
Apart from the chemical composition, the ﬁne control of the
pore structure is also required in order to control alkali diffusion
and pH buffering effect (Ruģele et al., 2014). The transfer of OH
ions to the surrounding aqueous media will only occur in case of
direct surﬁcial contact (Bumanis et al., 2015b), so highly porous
geopolymers will promote a more intense alkalis leaching. On the
other hand, high initial alkalis leaching rates can result in large pH
ﬂuctuations over time and faster exhaustion, which are undesirable
for the envisaged applications.
In the present work porous red mud-containing geopolymers
were produced using aluminium powder as pore forming agent
(Ducman and Korat, 2016). Samples containing distinct contents of
red mud and poregene were produced and tested.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Metakaolin (MK) was used as primary source of Al2O3 and SiO2,
being purchased under the name of Argical™ from Univar®. The
used RMwas received from Alcoa Inc., Spain, in the form of a slurry
with an average water content of 43 wt%. The RM waste was dried
(60 C), homogenized, milled and sieved at 125 mm.
Geopolymers leaching behaviour depends on the alkali activator
nature (Zhuang et al., 2016). The use of NaOH instead of KOH is
expected to promote higher buffering performances, since Naþ ions
tend to be weakly bounded to the aluminosilicate framework than
Kþ ions. The alkaline activator was a mixture of sodium silicate
solution (Quimialmel, Portugal; 13.5 wt% Na2O; 26.5 wt% SiO2 and
60.0 wt% H2O), 10M NaOH solution, and distilled water. The NaOH
solution was prepared dissolving 20e40 mesh sodium hydroxide
beads (reagent grade, 97%, Sigma Aldrich) in distilled water. The
NaOH solution was prepared in advance to allow it to cool down
prior to geopolymers preparation.
Commercial aluminum powder with a D50y 50 mmand a purity
degree ¼ 95% (Expandit® BE 1101, GRIMM Metallpulver GmbH,
Germany) was used as foaming agent.
2.2. Design of experiments
Two experimental plans were deﬁned to assess the composi-
tional effects and their interaction in the geopolymers properties
(Table 1). To evaluate the inﬂuence of the pore forming agent, ﬁve
different formulations were prepared (experimental plan 1, EP1).
The amount of aluminum powder ranged between 0.000 and
0.100 wt% (Table 1). Maximum concentration was limited in order
to avoid substantial pore coalescence. The second batch of formu-
lations was prepared to assess the inﬂuence of RM content
(experimental plan 2, EP2). Batch formulations are detailed inTable 1. Fixed molar oxide (SiO2/Al2O3 ¼ 3.96; Na2O/Al2O3 ¼ 1.13
and Na2O/SiO2 ¼ 0.29) and solid/liquid (S/L ¼ 0.67) ratios were
used.
2.3. Geopolymers preparation
The preparation is described in detail in a previous work (Novais
et al., 2016a,b,c,d). In short, it involved: (i) the preparation of the
alkaline medium by homogenizing the sodium silicate and NaOH
10M solutions with distilled water at 60 rpm during 300 s; (ii)
mixing the dried solid components in a plastic bag for 60 s; (iii)
mixing the solid and liquid components mechanically for 600 s at a
ﬁxed speed, and (iv) addition of the pore forming agent to the blend
andmixing for 120 s at 95 rpm. Then, the slurrywas cast into plastic
molds and sealedwith a plastic ﬁlm. The samples were cured for 7 d
in controlled conditions (40 C and 65% relative humidity) in a
climate chamber (Fitoclima 300 EP10 from Aralab). Afterwards, the
samples were demolded and kept at room conditions until the
28th d of curing. According to Zhang et al. (2014), a low curing
temperature can have a beneﬁcial impact on the leaching of alka-
line species.
2.4. Material and geopolymers characterization
X-ray ﬂuorescence (Philips X'perts PRO MPD spectrometer) was
used to determine the chemical composition of the raw materials.
Their mineralogical composition was assessed by X-ray diffraction
(XRD), conducted on a Rigaku Geigerﬂex D/max-Series instrument
(Cu Ka radiation, 10-80, 0.02 2q step-scan and 10 s/step), and
phase identiﬁcation by X'pert HighScore Plus software.
Laser diffraction analyses (Coulter LS230 analyzer) were
employed to determine the particle size distribution of the pow-
ered raw materials. Laser diffraction technique (Fraunhofer
method) was used for the particles with dimensions between
0.4 mm and 2000 mm whereas Polarization Intensity Differential
Scattering (PIDS) was used to particles with lower dimensions
(between 0.4 mm and 0.04 mm).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM - Hitachi S4100) equipped
with energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS, Rontec) was used
to evaluated the differences in microstructure of the raw materials
and of the produced geopolymers.
Optical analysis was performed in a Leica EZ4HD microscope to
analyze the morphological differences between the produced
bodies. The samples were cut from cured geopolymers using a
Struers Secotom-10 table top cutting machine.
The compressive strength of the 28th d cured geopolymers
bodies was determined by using a Universal Testing Machine
(Shimadzu model AG-15 TA) operating with a 0.5 mm min1
displacement rate.
Using distilled water as immersion ﬂuid, the Archimedes
method was employed to evaluate the geopolymers water ab-
sorption capacity, while their bulk density was determined by the
relation between the weight and volume of each sample.
The true density of the geopolymer prepared without pore
forming agent was measured by helium pycnometer technique
using a Multipycnometer, Quantachrome). The total porosity of the
prepared geopolymeric bodies was then calculated as suggested by
Landi et al. (2013).
The open porosity was determined according the expression:
Open porosity ð%Þ ¼ msmd
msmi  100 (1)
wheremd is the dry sample weight,ms is the weight of the sample
after 24 h immersed in distilled water under vacuum and mi is the
Table 1
Experimental plan.
Experimental plan Formulations Mixture portion (wt%) Blowing agent Solid/liquid wt. ratio
MK RM Na2SiO3 NaOH H2O Al
1 F11 30.00 10.00 53.29 5.71 1.00 e 0.67
F12 30.00 10.00 53.29 5.71 1.00 0.025 0.67
F13 30.00 10.00 53.29 5.71 1.00 0.050 0.67
F14 30.00 10.00 53.29 5.71 1.00 0.075 0.67
F15 30.00 10.00 53.29 5.71 1.00 0.100 0.67
2 F12 30.00 10.00 53.29 5.71 1.00 0.025 0.67
F22 26.00 14.00 51.93 3.00 5.07 0.025 0.67
F23 22.00 18.00 50.50 0.31 9.19 0.025 0.67
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The experimental error was assessed by testing, for each
formulation, three samples (approx. 36mm of diameter and 60mm
length).
The geopolymers leaching behaviour was determined by the
acid-base titration method. Two cubic samples (2  2 2 cm) were
immersed in 50 mL of distilled water, which was daily renewed.
The pH ﬂuctuations of the eluted water in contact with the porous
bodies were determined over time (until the 28th d after curing).
The OH ions leaching rate was measured by using, as titrant, a
HCl solution, and phenolphthalein as acid-base indicator. A 0.035M
HCl solution was employed in the initial 7 d, while a less concen-
trated (0.0035M) HCl solutionwas used on the remaining 21 d. The
pH of the eluted water was then determined according to the
expression presented by Chauhan (2008).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Raw materials characterization
The chemical composition of MK and RM are given in Table 2.
MK is mostly composed of Al2O3 and SiO2, while RM is mainly
constituted by Fe2O3. The presence of Al2O3, TiO2 SiO2 and Na2O is
also signiﬁcant in the waste.
The XRD patterns of MK and RM are presented in Fig. 1. The MK
shows a characteristic pronounced broad hump between 20 and
30 2q, indicating a strong amorphous character. Quartz, muscovite
and anatase are the crystalline phases identiﬁed. By contrast, RM
displays sharp hematite peaks and no broad humpwas detected. In
general these results are in agreement with previous works (Hairi
et al., 2015; Badanoiu et al., 2015), despite the expectable vari-
ability on the RM chemical composition.
The particle size distribution of the powdered raw materialsTable 2
Chemical composition of metakaolin (MK) and red mud (RM).













Loss on ignition 2.66 1.90
Ratio of SiO2/Al2O3 1.38 0.39shows that RM average particle size is ﬁner than MK (Table 3) and
its particle distribution is narrow (Fig. 2). RM presents a bi-modalFig. 1. Representative XRD patterns of the raw materials and geopolymers: a) meta-
kaolin (MK), red mud (RM) and geopolymers produced with distinct pore forming
agent content; b) MK, RM and geopolymers produced with distinct RM contents.
Table 3
MK and RM particle size distribution and average particle size (express in mm).
%< 10 25 50 75 90 Mean
MK 1.15 2.39 4.38 7.49 11.56 5.51
RM 0.32 0.49 0.73 2.22 3.13 1.35
Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of the powered raw materials.
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the size of MK particles is more homogenous. Fig. 3 shows repre-
sentative SEMmicrographs and EDS spectrums of MK (a and c) and
of RM (b and d). EDS spectra are in agreement with chemical an-
alyses given in Table 2.3.2. Geopolymers characterization
3.2.1. Inﬂuence of pore forming agent content
X-ray patterns of RM-based geopolymers (cured for 28 d) pro-
ducedwith distinct pore forming agent contents (EP1) are shown inFig. 3. Representative SEM micrograph and EDS spectruFig. 1a. The geopolymers show the crystalline peaks of precursor's
phases, albeit with reduced intensity. A broad hump between 16
and 39 2q is also visible. The centre of this broad hump shifts to-
wards higher 2q values when compared with MK, revealing the
formation of new amorphous phases (Zhang et al., 2012). A geo-
polymeric gel mainly composed by Si, Al, Fe and Na was formed,
which constitutes an additional evidence that geopolymerization
reactions took place (Fig. 4). Some unreacted particles were
detected, indicating that complete dissolution was not achieved.
The crystalline nature of RM contributes to this behaviour, since its
dissolution rate will be lower and slower than for MK. The EDS
analysis shows that the unreactive particles have variable compo-
sition (Fig. 4b), being, however, mainly constituted by the chemical
elements detected in RM.
Fig. 5 shows optical and SEM images of geopolymers containing
distinct amounts of porogene, after 28 d curing. As expected, the
volume and size distribution of pores is greatly affected by the
porogene content. As consequence, physical properties such as the
density, water absorption and compressive strength of the samples
are strongly inﬂuenced (see Table 4). The porogene-free sample
(F11) presents the highest bulk density (1.34 ± 0.01 g/cm3), which
tends to diminish as the porogene content rises (reduction ranging
from 35.8 to 64.4%). It must be mentioned that F11 samples are not
physically stable when immersed in water, so they were discarded
for further testing. Only its true density (3.30 g/cm3) was consid-
ered to determine the total porosity of the remaining samples.
As expected from the density variations, the porosity and water
absorption of the samples increases when the porogene content
rises. At the same time the compressive strength decreases. Those
relationships are described by 2nd order polynomial equations
(ﬁtting over 96.6%), which are not shown here for sake of brevity.
Estimation of the open porosity was only possible for F12
samples, since the others do not submerge in water even after 24 hm of metakaolin (a and c) and red mud (b and d).
Fig. 4. Representative SEM micrograph (a) and EDS spectrum (b) of red mud-based geopolymer produced without pore forming agent.
Fig. 5. Optical microscopy (aee) and corresponding micrographs (fel) of geopolymers containing distinct amounts of pore forming agent, after 28 d of curing: (a and f) 0.000 wt%,
(b and g) 0.025 wt%, (c and h) 0.050 wt%, (d and i) 0.075 wt% and (e and j) 0.100 wt%.
Table 4
Bulk density, compressive strength, total and open porosity and water absorption of red mud geopolymers samples (cured for 28 d) and corresponding standard deviations.
Experimental plan Formulations Bulk density Total porosity Open porosity Closed porosity Water absorption Compressive strength
g/cm3 % % % % MPa
1 F11 1.34 ± 0.01 59.52 ± 0.24 e e e e
F12 0.86 ± 0.02 74.03 ± 0.51 22.49 ± 6.63 51.76 ± 7.28 26.15 ± 0.19 5.84 ± 1.03
F13 0.63 ± 0.00 81.03 ± 0.11 e e 29.52 ± 0.60 2.29 ± 0.29
F14 0.53 ± 0.01 83.89 ± 0.31 e e 35.34 ± 0.90 1.64 ± 0.68
F15 0.47 ± 0.02 85.88 ± 0.46 e e 41.09 ± 4.09 0.70 ± 0.34
2 F12 0.86 ± 0.02 74.03 ± 0.51 22.49 ± 6.63 51.76 ± 7.28 26.15 ± 0.19 5.84 ± 1.03
F22 0.86 ± 0.01 74.08 ± 0.24 28.28 ± 0.12 45.71 ± 0.16 27.32 ± 0.20 3.73 ± 1.14
F23 0.87 ± 0.01 73.70 ± 0.16 34.66 ± 0.11 38.94 ± 0.18 33.31 ± 0.21 1.80 ± 0.54
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closed. Nevertheless, a small increase of the open porosity is ex-
pected as the aluminium powder rises, as revealed by the slight
increase of water absorption values (Table 4). The number, volume
and size distribution of the open pores are expected to have a
signiﬁcant role on the alkali diffusion properties (Zhang et al.,
2014).
The temporal evolution of pH values of the aqueous solution in
contact with geopolymeric bodies is shown in Fig. 6, while the
cumulative leaching of OH species is presented in Fig. 7. All the
produced geopolymers have similar pH buffer capacity in the ﬁrst
24 h (DpH ¼ 0.20), while for longer periods differences become
clear. The pH ﬂuctuations are affected by the porosity of the sam-
ples, which clearly demonstrate the inﬂuence of pore forming
agent content on the ability to passively keep high pH values overtime (Fig. 8). These results are in agreement with previous ﬁndings
(Novais et al., 2016c).
The increase of total porosity reduces the bodies' density,
resulting in a lower availability of alkaline species per sample. At
the same time, as the open porosity rises, the exposed area/volume
increases, facilitating the access to its interior. Giannopoulou and
Panias (2010) reported that aluminium addition, under constant
SiO2/Na2O ratio, consume sodium cations as network modifying
agents and as negative charge balancing species, which will reduce
the leaching of alkaline species.
These combined effects tend to lower pH values and induce
more pronounced ﬂuctuations over time as the Al wt% rises. Indeed,
the pH gradient over the 28 d of leaching test becomes narrow as
the pore forming agent content decreases, ranging from 1.65 to
2.10. Bajare and Bumanis (2014) had reported the behaviour of
Fig. 6. pH of eluted water solution after 24 h immersion of porous RM based-
geopolymers as a function of time.
Fig. 7. Cumulative OH ions leaching from porous red mud containing geopolymers as
a function of time.
Fig. 8. pH of eluted water solution evolution as a function of time: a) EP1-geopolymers
produced with distinct Al wt% and b) EP2-geopolymers produced with distinct RM wt
%.
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temperatures. Those materials show considerable pH ﬂuctuations
over time (3.0e5.3 pH units), which are unsuitable for applications
were a strict control of pH values is required. The same authors also
reported the development of other alkali activated materials with
long-term stable leaching properties (pH ﬂuctuation below 1.0 over
25 d of immersion in deionised water). However, their production
requires an energy intense synthesis process, which involves a
thermal treatment up to 400 C.
Fly-ash containing geopolymers with prolonged alkalis leaching
properties have been reported, being the leaching properties
mainly associated to the solid-liquid ratio and to the pore forming
agent content (Novais et al., 2016d). The low Na2O content on the
used ashes demand highly concentrated NaOH solutions to increase
the total Na2O concentration, thus assuring high alkali diffusive-
ness. Through proper compositional design, red mud Na2O content
can mitigate the use of chemicals, which represent 60e80% of
geopolymers production cost (Dimas et al., 2009), while kept Na2O/
SiO2 and Na2O/Al2O3molar ratios. The inﬂuence of solid-liquid ratio
on red mud-based geopolymer alkali diffusion properties has not
been address in the present investigation but will be reported in
future works.
All formulations present an intense OH leaching rate in the ﬁrstfew d, with a clear repercussion on the aqueousmedium pH (Fig. 7).
Afterwards, the OH leaching tends to stabilize. After 7 d leached
amounts reach 71.3 and 81.7% of the total (Table 5). Intensive initial
OH leaching rates and high pH values have been reported in the
literature by Bajare and Bumanis (2014). The F12 formulation pre-
sents the most prolonged OH ions leaching proﬁle (Fig. 7) while
lower pH ﬂuctuations are also observed over time (Fig. 8a).
Nevertheless, the results showed that after the ﬁrst 4 d of leaching,
the pH of elutedwater from all formulations lies under an 11.5e10.0
range, which is considered suitable for wastewater chemical clari-
ﬁcation (Cheremisinoff, 2002). Still, in order to limit the intensive
initial alkali leaching further investigation on compositional effects
and/or synthesis conditions is needed.
In anaerobic fermentation processes a considerable initial pH
increase is necessary if highly acid subtracts (such as whey) were
used by Ruģele et al. (2014), being afterwards active pH control less
demanding. The high initial OH leach, the long term alkali diffu-
sion properties and the narrow pH ﬂuctuations over time makes
the produced red mud-based geopolymers an innovative waste-
based material able to act as buffering agent in the envisioned
large-scale applications.
Table 5
pH and OH leaching values of porous red mud geopolymers after immersion in distilled water.
Experimental
plan
Formulations pH at 1st
d
pH at 28th d after leaching
test
Leaching of OH at 1st
d (%)
Cumulative leaching of OH at 7th
d (%)
Total leaching of OH (mol/
dm3)
1 F12 12.34 10.69 33.51 71.28 0.0653
F13 12.34 10.39 40.35 79.25 0.0544
F14 12.24 10.15 45.39 80.34 0.0386
F15 12.15 10.15 44.75 81.66 0.0313
2 F12 12.34 10.69 33.51 71.28 0.0653
F22 12.32 10.58 36.70 73.08 0.0564
F23 12.41 10.77 30.20 66.13 0.0851
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A second experimental plan was design to access the inﬂuence
of RM content on the geopolymers pH buffering ability. Two
additional formulations containing higher amount of RM (35 and
45 wt% of MK replacement) were prepared. The content of pore
forming agent and molar oxides and solid/liquid ratios were kept
constant (see Table 1). The X-ray patterns of the geopolymers
produced with distinct RM contents are shown in Fig. 1b). No sig-
niﬁcant changes were detected between the samples but the in-
crease of RM content tends to have a negative impact on the
reaction extension/rate, due to the higher crystallinity of the waste
in comparison toMK. As a consequence, values of the open porosity
and water absorption tend to slightly increase with the progress of
RM content (Table 4). The bulk density and total porosity of the
samples remain similar, which can be attributed to the constant S/L
ratio and pore forming agent content. Those compositional pa-
rameters seem to govern the mentioned features as reported pre-
viously by Novais et al. (2016c).
The optical images and micrographs of the geopolymers (Fig. 9)
conﬁrm that the increase of the RM content does not induce sig-
niﬁcant changes on the number and size of the pores. Within the
studied limits the RM content does not exert a strong inﬂuence on
the density and total porosity of produced materials, and the
observed compressive strength reduction (Table 4) can be associ-
ated to the lower degree of geopolymerization, which lead to a
more fragile geopolymeric structure.
The increase of RM content was expected to enhance the
amount of available free alkalis while higher open porosity values
are expected to increase their diffusion rate by enlarging theFig. 9. Optical microscopy (aec) and representative micrographs (def) of geopolymers prod
35 wt% and (c and f) 45 wt%.contact area.
Figs. 6 and 7 shows the temporal pH variation of the solution in
contact with the bodies, and the OH cumulative leaching,
respectively. Values of these two variables are only slightly
different, especially between the F12 and F22 formulations. Only
the F23 bodies show evident differences, in accordance with the
increase of open porosity and expectable higher amount of alkaline
(sodium) species (introduced by RM). In fact, the increase of open
porosity accelerates the leaching rate but can conduct to a fast
stabilization/exhaustion if low amounts of alkaline species are
available in the material. However, EP2 bodies show enhanced OH
leaching over time, resulting in low pH ﬂuctuations (ranging from
1.64 to 1.73) (Fig. 6). F23 geopolymers exhibit an excellent ability to
act as pH buffering agents which can be related to the higher total
amount of OH ions and their gradual release. For the F23 bodies
the initial OH leaching represents 66.1% of the total, while for
other formulations (EP1 and EP2) always surpasses 71.0% (Table 4).
Yet, a systematic research is needed to deﬁne the optimal open
porosity range to restrict the initial OH leaching and to promote,
even further, a more gradual leaching rate of alkaline species.
These results show that a higher RM content promote an in-
crease of the initial pH value while diminishing the pH range after
28 d, as a result of a slower leaching rate (Fig. 8). Thus, the rise of
RM content promotes an improvement of geopolymers long term
buffering capacity, which makes conceivable to extend the RM
content if proper synthesis conditions (e.g. solid/liquid and molar
oxide ratio) and open value porosity were ensured. These subjects
will be addressed by the authors in future works.uced using distinct red mud content, after 28 d of curing: (a and d) 25 wt%, (b and e)
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In the present work, porous red mud-based geopolymers were
synthesized and their pH buffer capacity and temporal alkalis
leaching were characterized. The results show that RM-based
geopolymers present long term alkali diffusion and pH buffering
capability make them potential candidates for applications such as
wastewater treatment and in anaerobic digestion for biogas gen-
eration. In these, a strict and prolonged control of pH values is
required. The inﬂuence of RM content and pore forming agent was
also evaluated and correlated with the geopolymers microstruc-
ture, pH buffering capacity and OH leaching rate. The incorpora-
tion of red mud (>35 wt%) enhances the leaching rate/extension of
alkaline species, due to its own caustic character and to the
enlargement of open porosity. The pore forming agent has beneﬁts
on the performance only if added in restricted amounts (<0.025 wt
%).
The actual red mud-based geopolymers presented lower pH
ﬂuctuations (approx. 55.0% less) then glass waste counterparts
produced at low temperatures. By contrast, ﬂy-ash containing
geopolymers has been reported to show slightly higher buffering
performance and lower pH ﬂuctuation over time than our formu-
lations, but its production requires highly concentrated NaOH
solutions.
Despite the potential of tested formulations, further research is
needed to comprehend the inﬂuence of other synthesis parameters
(e.g., solid/liquid and molar ratios, pore forming agent type) and to
perspective scale-up adaptations for a pilot plant testing.
The produced RM-based geopolymers present interesting fea-
tures to act as pH buffering agents, being the development of waste
based added-value products aligned with the current European
environmental policies, which seek the valorization of large-scale
industrial wastes, thus reducing landﬁll disposal practices and
contribute to achieve a circular economy.
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